IOTA ILB-CP LED EMERGENCY DRIVERS

ILB-CP05

ILB-CP05-A
5W Constant Power Emergency Driver w/ Dual Flex

ILB-CP05-B
5W Constant Power Emergency Driver - no flex

ILB-CP05-TM
5W Constant Power Emergency Driver - no flex, top mount

ILB-CP07

ILB-CP07-A
7W Constant Power Emergency Driver w/ Dual Flex

ILB-CP07-B
7W Constant Power Emergency Driver - no flex

ILB-CP07-TM
7W Constant Power Emergency Driver - no flex, top mount
IOTA ILB-CP  LED EMERGENCY DRIVERS

ILB-CP10

ILB-CP10-A
10W Constant Power Emergency Driver w/ Dual Flex

FLEXIBLE CONDUIT TO FIXTURE (24”)
FLEXIBLE CONDUIT TO TEST ACCESSORIES (24”)

ILB-CP10-B
10W Constant Power Emergency Driver - no flex

WIRING TO FIXTURE AND TEST ACCESSORIES

ILB-CP10-TM
10W Constant Power Emergency Driver - no flex, top mount

WIRING TO FIXTURE AND TEST ACCESSORIES

ILB-CP10-HE-A
10W High-Efficiency Constant Power Emergency Driver w/ Dual Flex

FLEXIBLE CONDUIT TO FIXTURE (24”)
FLEXIBLE CONDUIT TO TEST ACCESSORIES (24”)

ILB-CP10-HE-B
10W High-Efficiency Constant Power Emergency Driver - no flex

WIRING TO FIXTURE AND TEST ACCESSORIES
IOTA ILB-CP LED EMERGENCY DRIVERS

ILB-CP12

ILB-CP12-A
12W Constant Power Emergency Driver w/ Dual Flex

ILB-CP12-B
12W Constant Power Emergency Driver - no flex

ILB-CP12-TM
12W Constant Power Emergency Driver - no flex, top mount

ILB-CP20

ILB-CP20-S
20W Constant Power Emergency Driver w/ Single Flex

ILB-CP20-A
20W Constant Power Emergency Driver w Dual Flex

ILB-CP20-R
20W Constant Power Emergency Driver - Dual Flex, Reflector-Mount TBTS
IOTA ILB-CP LED EMERGENCY DRIVERS

ILB-SL-CP Slimline

**ILB-SL-CP05**
5W Constant Power Slim Profile Emergency Driver

**ILB-SL-CP07**
7W Constant Power Slim Profile Emergency Driver

**ILB-SL-CP10**
10W Constant Power Slim Profile Emergency Driver

**ILB-SL-CP12**
12W Constant Power Slim Profile Emergency Driver

UPC REFERENCE

- **ILB-SL-CP05**: 040232420337
- **ILB-SL-CP07**: 040232420375
- **ILB-SL-CP10**: 040232420412
- **ILB-SL-CP12**: 040232420450
IOTA ILB-CP LED EMERGENCY DRIVERS

SPECIALTY

ILB-CP07-2H-A
7W Constant Power 2-Hour Emergency Driver w/ Dual Flex

FLEXIBLE CONDUIT TO FIXTURE (24"")
FLEXIBLE CONDUIT TO TEST ACCESSORIES (24"")

ILB-CP07-2H-B
7W Constant Power 2-Hour Emergency Driver - no flex

WIRING TO FIXTURE AND TEST ACCESSORIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-32 TBTS</td>
<td>500 Lumen EM Ballast for Linear Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduced Profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-320 TBTS</td>
<td>1350 Lumen EM Ballast for Fluorescent, LED Tube Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduce Profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC Output</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-LED Solution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-232</td>
<td>1400 Lumen EM Ballast for Linear Fluorescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parallel Operation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISL-54 TBTS</td>
<td>850 Lumen EM Ballast for T5 Lamps, LED Tube Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slim Profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC Output</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-LED Solution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISL-540 TBTS</td>
<td>1300 Lumen EM Ballast for T5 Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slim Profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC Output</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-LED Solution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISD-80 LPTS</td>
<td>1100 Lumen EM Ballast for Linear Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Self-Diagnostic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC Output</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-LED Solution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-42-EM-A TBTS</td>
<td>650 Lumen EM Ballast for 4-Pin Compact Lamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AC Output</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-LED Solution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## IOTA MOUNTING ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPC REFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### TMK-80
Top Mount Accessory for Standard Profile Battery Packs

### ISL-32
Top Mount Accessory for Reduce Profile Battery Packs

### TMK-ISL
Top Mount Accessory for Slim Profile Battery Packs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IIS-25-I</td>
<td>25 Watt Micro Inverter</td>
<td>040232560507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIS-35-I</td>
<td>35 Watt Micro Inverter</td>
<td>040232560514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIS-50-I</td>
<td>50 Watt Micro Inverter</td>
<td>040232560521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>